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THE RIGHTS AND WRONGS OF IRELAND.

ON the 23rd day of November, 1867, three Irishmcn
Allen, Larkin and O'Brien, were hanged in Man
chester, England. These men were not the first or the
last Irishmen executed on English soil, and yet from
that day until this, the a:llliversary of their death has
been regularly observed in every land where Irishmen
are found.

But a small fraction of the thousands who assemble
each year to recall the names and memory of the dead
could tell the reason why these men were martyrs, and
why their names should be singled out from the count
less millions whose lives have been taken through the
form and sanction of the law. To the ordinary Irish
men, theA, men were engag od in what is vaguely called
the" Irish Mov 'ment"-,uHI f r til ojl' connection with
this cause th 'y wn' put to death.

I M This view is pI rtl rigbt al1d pnrtty wrong. To
Lind rstand the nlOliv' and att it\l(k of th(~s so-called
I1l1lrt 1'6, 1t 1fl lwe 'HHary Ilril,tly to n:vi('w tIl(' cauSeS that
I.·d II.p \0 tl1ll dl" d for which till' . 11I11"I'I'd Ikatll.

IIlIO II frOlJl thl' lillll' Irl'l.lIJd 1"'1 I'll!' II portioll of

till' llrititih 11,1l1pi!'", th""1 hI hl'I'11 1111 e'l" II fl'wl Ill"
t\'\""'11 1111 1t:l1f~11 h 111111 till' ('"II. 11111111' Il'vollllillJl,

• 1111 pllill ,IlI'pn'H illll /III" 1'"'1'1 illll 1111 till 1111111111111

1,'1111 III II III 1111 "'Ill 1111ll\ III'I.tIl\, III d" I lilli' th ..
11I11t I tI 11111111 I til, 01 til 111111111 ,II Ihl " III\tlll III . II
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had uprooted Irish organizations by the prosecution
and conviction of their members and the suppresf:lion of
their press. This could have but one result-to trans
fer these meetings and organizations into closed rooms,
.illstead of leaving them in the light of day. M",

. The- governments of all the world have been very )
slow to learn,' that conspiracy is the child of tyrann)"
and that its cure is liberty instead of greater despotism.
In their method of dealing with Irish societies and or
gans, the, English government did only as Russia, Ger
many, France and all other governments ha,ve ever
done,and most likely will ever do; they made dIscovery
criminal, a:nd then believed that the dis~ase was cured
because the'y no longer saw the sore. New York, New
Jersey and ChIcago have often followed in the footsteps \
and precedents of the past. ,If Thomas Jefferson co~ld

return to earth I have no doubt that many of our pohce
inspector would arrest him for using incendiary lao- ;'
guage-should he be caught in the act of reading t~~/

Declaration of Independence. ,"
The Fenian movement, too, was greatly augmented

by our Civil War. The close of that, gr at st~uggle left
in America tens of thousands of InAh R Idlers, north
and south, all of whom hated Englund all 1 would have
gladly welcomed a triol of Atl' ,nKth b two 'II the United
'tut 8 and tho mother-Iond. Moru t1l"11 tllllt, the qrc1i

nary Am'ricall f It hostil to 11;IIK!tuul. "h North
b li\w d th t h hnd COJ1Htllntly ympnthi~ lI, if n t
ItRHiHt tl t II mit, of tin Union, nud the H0I1th f It
thnt hnl! J(ivt 11 111\1 '\hlll ,m tll,," lIyIII Ill\thy,
tht Ir II I I I' would lI"v h, 11 WOII. 'l'I\I· I

tlvlt r h 11'111" I t 1'11'1\11 1101111 r nlHl n/llhllhH' IIIHI hH
It,. ,t nl'I'O•• th IL, "II I mltll'y II 11 V tI tlllU tilt! till '
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depend~nt states. It is impossible and unaecessary on
this occasion to determine the proper place to lay the
blame for the hereditary difference between &ese lands.
No doubt, as in most cases of unfit unions, tIre reason
was largely due to natural causes, whiCh ~ ve ever
b'een, and which will ever be, far more potent, than the
power of man. For generations the ablest nd best

,/
men of Ireland have demanded a greater or le~s degree
of political independence, and during all thes years
England has constantly insisted that the two islands
should be one. Most of t~e Irish race have regarded
this political union as unnatural, forced and unjust, and
have ever believed that love for their count[~ meant
devotion to the cause of Irish independence.

Revolution after revolution proved unsuccessful. An
appeal ~o arms was ever followed by defeat. True,
that fervent lover of liberty and justice, that matchless
orator-Daniel 0' Connell, succeeded in adding vastly
to the independence and dignity of his countr , but

I A __~he.!L!.!.is voice was hus~lrelandcommenced lowly
') Jt1)lU to sink baCkward once again.

After' years of almost fruitless effort the so-called
Fenian movement was born. This organization was
mainly composed of young Irish commoners, who had
hitherto not been ,especially prominent in the vari
ous ~ovements looking towards the independen£e of
their country. The society held its meetings in secrecy.
and all its movements and plans were hid from the light
of day. A secret political organization has always been
regarded with disfavor by open-minded men, but most
of these forget that secI' t nssociatiolls are not the cre
ations of their members, but are th work of the ruling
cl<;l~s, Time and time again the British government



of Ireland's independence was ahout to dawn. Soci
eties of Fenians were organized throuahout Great Britain
-their purpose being to strike for I;ish independence
a~d obtain it by revolution and through force of arm~
when. the auspicious time should come. Among the
promment leaders of these revolutionists were Colonel
Thomas J. Kelly and Captain Deasy, who ,..'ere en
gaged in forming organizations and otherwise promot
ing the common cause.

On the 12th day of September, 1867, these two men
were apprehended in Manchester,Enaland and charged

• b ,

wlth vagrancy. Day after day they were carried back
and forth from the city prison to the office of the ex
amining magistrate, in the expectation that some evi
dence would be forthcoming on which to base a more
serious charge. Between the prison and the court was
a ~tretch of lonely road, about two miles in length, and
thl~ was trave~ed each day by a van containing cells in
w~lch the pnsoners were locked, together with an
officer who. k~pt the keys. The friends of Kelly and
Deasy, beltevlllg that they would be charged with
treason, and well knowing what would be the result of
a tria.l of. Irishmen for trea on against England by an
Enghsh Jury, determincd that these men should not die.
t The result ~f such ~ tri~l th 're would have been exactly
,he same as 10 RUSSHl, Germany or the United States
certain death. An accusatiOIl (If treason has alway~
~een a dan?ero~ls _char, '. .Thi crime has generally
chosen for Its Vlctll1lS, th' WIsest, the best and the most
humane people or tll ~ earth. It has probably givcl.
more martyn; to tll\: dUIl,r 'on racl- 'Ind scaffoleJ tl'b' ' . ~ , 1<111

any oth r Till1\', \~, '(~pt, Iwrhllp,', those two heillfltlS
'()II 'IlS :f;-wit(~I1Crllrl (1I1d JII:1 'y. Thcre nev 'I' y t W,IH
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n government that could distingll; ..h bel ween treaSOJl t.o

the state and disloyalty to the rlll 'rs 01' the Slate. Th(~

highest patriotism often calls ror disloyalty to political
rulers; but, of course, this will )lot be ullc!crsto cl for

many centuries to come.
A plan was formed for the rescue of Kelly and Deasy

while the van was making one of its journeys between
the prison and the court. A body of armed men over
powered the van, shot the horses, called on thc polic 
man, Sergeant Brett, to unlock the door and let th'
prisoners out. This he refused to do; thereupon a
shot was fired through the keyhole to break the lock,
but poor Brett was at that time looking out through the

hole and received a mortal wound.
A prisoner inside took the keys from his pocket, un

locked the door, and Kelly and Deasy escaped and were
never seen again on English soil. Five men were in
dicted, tried and comicted of murder for the killing of
Sergeant Brett. Three-Michael Larkin, William
Philip Allen and Michael O'Brien, were hanged on the
231'd of November. Through thc intervention of
Charles 1"1"1l1cis Adams, th s(~nt nce of Edward Con
don was commul('d to imprisOJllJ\ellt for lif .. Maguire,
duri 19 the whole trial, prot ,f;l d tllHt hiN lilT st was a
mi'ltak ; that he was 110t. 1\ ~ar the ~;pol at th(~ time; that
III' WII" :"I marin f tlH: 1~1I \li~lh lll'II1Y flild ill no way
I ",l/\l'I'It'd wilh tltl: alTair. 11iH Ht «'IIII'lItH 1111ldc Rl1ch
1\ Ii 'P JIIIIlI'I'/INioll l/Il t,1\l' 1Il:\\lNpll(l('r I'I'JllIl'll n, (hill they
UJliit d 11 II Illltilinil to Ihe' gOVI ' I'IIII\\'llt. Ilit! .'11111: Wilf.I

I' "..r1\11) iIlV\INl; ~lllI'd, 11111\ II Will rl)wlIl II1I I lti~ lory

\ I 11'1 • IIl1d lin Will I\llllllldlltlll\,ill'y 11111 dlllll'tl. '1'111'1'\'
111]11 dllltlli tlllil 1\11 11'1111 Willi 1111I1Iil. Th" 1'1\/1 tlllli 1111 1

:0 'I II I' III 11\111111 1 d 'h"l III 1111"" "" 1111111 h,\d hl 'I'1I

\
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convicted is proof of this. But then it must be said,
tbat in America they would have hanged the man first
and then proven him innocent afterwards.

This trial cannot be charged up as especially disgrace
ful to England. It was such a trial as would have been
had in any country when reason gives way to passion,
and popular clamor calls for blood.

Allen, Larkin and O'Brien each protested to the last
that they had not fired the fatal shot, but whether they
did or not was a matter of no consequence in the case.
They were doubtless all engaged in an effort to liber
ate the prisoners, and Sergeant Brett was killed in that
attempt. In the eye of the British law, as well as of
that of America, each fellow-conspirator is responsible
for the acts of every other, which are done in carrying
out the general plan. Under the law it was not neces
sary that these men should contemplate murder-the
intent to commit the comparatively small offense of
rescuing a prisoner carried with it an intent to do any
act resulting from the conspiracy. Thus these men
were held guilty of murder, although it was well known
that they had no design to take life, but simply sought
to rescue a comrade from the hands of the law. This is
not the only instance where the moral law and the laws
of man have been in conflict. Many a one before ane]
since has been put to death, not because of his guilty
purpose, but because of a lq~al quibble-hanged as it
were in a fine web spun from a judge'S brain.

It cannot then he rightfuIIy claimed that these men
were not guilty or n1mdc' und r the law of Englnnd,
or would not hav(: bcen guilty lIndcr the law of any
EngliRh-sp aking land,-their right to martyrdom mll&t
r<.lf.lt upon a hrond .r ground.

..

The obs rvance of this clay nH'an lllorc tllnll n pro
test again,;t the conduct of L1H'ir trial and till' illjll.'tit:l~

of their "taking off." It means somethil1~~ b 'side.' :L

condemnation of the English governllll'llt for tlln 1'1:

lentless enforcement of a verdict r ndl~r d in heat and
malice, and influenced by thc fi'rc clamor of thc lay
It means that thousands of th ir countrym n bdiev',
and ever will believe, that although brandl.:cl hy the
law, although suffering the most ignominious death;
although convicted, executed, and buried in the most
approved and legal form,-~still Allen, Larkin an I
O'Brien, in the light of their con. ciencc, and jLldW~d

by that higher law which makes account alike of tlH~

deeds and motives of men, and which is the court of lnst
resort that finally passes upon laws and institutionp, nnel
customs, as well as men,-that in the light of their
conscience and before this law,these men wcr not only
guiltless of crime, but W re patriots, mov d by the

highest motives that ever gave martyrs th strength to
lay down their lives for the au:; , they loved.

Often in these days we art' told that the high st dnty
is obedi inc to the law, all I y(~t no one is so ignOfallt
of history (lR l10t to know 1hnt til(' 'l'\:n(I~l't llnd b st and
noblest of the racl',-·those 1111'11 who (:\1111 forth a1< ng
till' pilthway of tll(~ llC(l'H llfl hI' Ill'neoll 11.(ht ' that mark
tl1\l l'rogr ':1.' of hUI1Hll1it , IhCHiI' II C'II ~Ill have m:ll/(:

th . worll \ 'li'C'1' I\l1d Iwllt'l' ,llid !l .. III'I, \\,I'I't' I'VI'I' hllLLlill :

villi 11' 1. w. lid til 10111 dnd III 11111111111 or 1111' world.
I, "I 11I'\ I ollin " 1111' II1I I 11'0111 Ihi' 1111 I Hlld I IIILiIl I /Illd

d 1I1 11 1"1' tIll' 111\ I I.. ,hI' Ill'c,lI"lq 1111 I III III f' 111111

1111\ I 01 Iii 1\ 111'111'1 d I. lid 1111' III 1111 II II \ " 1"'1'11

pv, I '1111.1"1'"11 II III dll 1111.1 VIII 111111 d til I.IIIIIIIW

" hi lI,dl 1111.111 I" 11111111111.' \ III IIlh, III I, ')'IWIII'd
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by legislators, courts and governors,-he yet b Ii v d
that above all these, higher than any man-mad tatutes I
and precedents, written by the hand of th gr at In
finite upon the conscience of every human being, was )1

a higher law,which denied the right of wao to buy and /
> sell his fellow man. John Brown organized a little

army of fanatics like himself. He purchased guns llnd \
ammunition,-he boldly entered the stronghold of
slavery and appealed to the consciences and hearts of \
men. He gave firearms to the blacks, he levied war If

against the country whose laws and precedents declared
that the color of the skin could make merchandise of
men. John Brown was captured, charged with treason
and murder, was tried and executed for his crime. No
one doubts but that he was guilty in the eyes of man
and by the laws of that country which he defied. But
wherever liberty is known, John Brown is loved.

A generation has passed away since then, and the
famous raid of that brave warrior is on the other side
of that great sea of human blood which divides the old
and new. We look back across the eventful years to
the Virginia tragedy, which marked the beginning of
the encl,-the first blood in that great river which alone
could wash away the stains that slavery I ft upon the
minds and hearts of men; we look bud' t<l-day aod for
get his call to arms, forg t the bl od h Ahed, forget
the resistance to the law; hut th imngc of a strong,
heroic man stalJding calmly Oil th (~'lIfTold wllitlt1g for
th cnJ and fro .Jy I,(ivitlg up hill Jif (or til couse he
lov d, "rows cl til' r l\1I th Y III' go II •

John Brown wus U I' YllllltioniHtj II HtOl'y "lIel thl
logic of tV tlt hnv' jutllillelll th r VllllltlClII h 1H1~nll.

fl'h I( lillY II11l1wn thnt hIJWf'Y I' t rl'lllI th~ III 1111,
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in. one age with thorns, and in another with laurel
wreaths. For the world always loves security and peace
-even the calm of death is b.etter than the storm of life
and thought. ,

We may condemn the past, protest against the evils
of foreign lands, laud the saints and martyrs of the
ancient world, but woe to him who proclaims against
the things that be. If his cries are loud enough, his
voice must be hushed, and another generation left to
vindicate his name. This has been the universal his
tory of the world,-the consistent judgment of kings
and emperors, of courts and juries. The universal ver
dict from the day that Socrates drank the cup of hem
lock, until Debs W<lS locked in the Woodstock jail. All
men admit these facts when broadly stated, yet only a
few can ever apply them to the present time and place.
All know that the verdicts of the past have been un
just-that the wisest judges have sent thousands, nay
millions, to death for heresv, witchcraft and magic,
crimes which men never ~ould commit. Thousands
have been put to death for crimes and conspiracies
against the state, most of whom sought to help their fel~

low men. We know that this is true of all the past,
but like all the generations gone before, we believe
that our age has su~denly grown so wise and good that
future generations will approve and not condemn the
judgments of to-day. .

Forty years ago in the United States, there lived and
died a man of iron will, of matchless courage and of
that strong conviction of which martyrs are always
bred. This man 10 ked at the great crime of Africa')
slavery, and although he found th institution supported
and protected by the law, and by the church; guarded

..



however great the horror and crime of war, still III the
great sweep of time, in the slow progress of the world,
in the mighty resistless march of events, war and revo
lution have ever played important parts. Although
John Brown disturbed a nation's peace, although he
died an ignominious death, although his body lies
moldering in the grave, still his soul is marching on.

The right of the state of Virginia to try, condemn and
execute this revolutionist has nothing to do with the
judgment that history and humanity will pass npon the
man, who from a noble cause and from devotion to a
strong conviction dared the world. History will judge
both Virginia anci Brown from their own stl;lndpoint,
and t4is judgment will forgive Virginia and canonize_
Brown as one of the bravest martyrs who ever sacri
ficed his life in humanity's great cause.

It is as revolutionists that Allen,Larkin and O'Brien
are not only justified, but entitled to a martyr's crown;
and to say this, it need not follow that the revolution
was right, but only that these men out of a pure patriot
ism, a high devotion to duty, an earnest love of their
fellow m~n, and without hope of personal gain or selfish
reward, risked their lives iu their country's cause.

To deny the right of revolution is to deny the right
of the presept to remove the restrictions of the past.
Pretty much all that the world has ever gained has
come through revolution,-generally with the sword.
The history of England is a history of conquests and
revolutions, marking every step of her growth and prog
ress from the rude savuge up (or down) to the titl\Cd
nobleman of to-day. Without the r volutions and con
quests of England, her people would to-day dwell ill
hqts and eavl:ls, uud clothe thl:Hltlcl Vl,;(; ill skins. Ex-

, cept for revolutions against the things that were, the
commerce, literature, art and science of England would
never have been born. If revolution has been right
for England, it was right for Ireland too. Ages since,

~n_.atl!re, by the force of the restless waves and her re
sistless convulsions, separated Ireland from the rest of
Britain. It is not strange that the people of this island
should have longed to follow the example nature set,
and be independent too.

Everywhere the great laws of the universe, the same
eternal, resistless laws that affect earth and sun and air;
the same overpowering laws that make the sunshine,
the rain and the various seasons of the year-th~se

great natural laws are constantly changing and mold
ing man. Below human nature~ beneath all our forms
and customs and institutions; ever persisting, ever con a

trolling, are these natural laws, which after all influence
and move the conduct and minds of men. However
strong the chains that bound Ireland to England; how
ever wise and just the laws imposed by the strong upon
the weak; however impossible the prospect of separa
tion; still the Irish people will ever strive for independ
ence, so long as nature leaves the sea between these two
bright green lands. ,__

The relation between Ir land and t 11~llll1d is not un- 1
like that which once existed b tw (:11 Am dca and the I
mother-land. Th basis of th Am 'dcan R volution I
was not unequnlluwfl, it was fl t tYl'Illltlic I I 'nctiol1s;
th Bome It\WS pr vuih 11 h J'O lIll /lCI'1I14 th Ill. ,. 'ox
bunl II lind church IHlllIIll hill Ilt WI 1'1 111I IWIWI ()f

mol' J(ClllIIlK lu Am dell thllll III JI~II IlInd,hllt Llltl wid
Atl nti' rolll,lI 11 ltw I n tIll N I lIet I I 1111 til pll'lt (If

indl'p llih 11\:_ , II 1'11I0111\1 llj) l't.)" luul 1011\1 II 11'. ~(IV_ I'll-
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one of th s ,states wns ('01111 I'll' II hum" :C111V lit 111/\\

hundred y 'l\l'S ago by till rl/lld I III 11111. It w lw
stowed npon an ane fitOI (l th, IH' 141 III 1'11111'1 \tlll' III
return for some trifling HIIt'vi" dl)11 l till! III, Tilt

, -character of Hellry V IIl. ill IL 11111111'1 lit IIlU'I\IIt I

that the service must hnv I Ill' II of II high lind lofty
kind, What the ancestor or til otl\l'l' IlIk did to dl'lIw
his prize is equally unc rtain, bllt om] thilll' hI ~UI' , £01'

five hundred years each of these titl 'd VlIgl'nlltFl hUH

been living from British toil. For these long y (\1'S ull
the fools in England have been paying these fUlJlili H

for the privilege of living on the earth-tl1 earth which
nature made for the use of man thousands of uges bCl
fore kings and knights and nobles, and other v\lltllrs.L
began to live and prey, The fleeced, defrallded, hnlf
starved working people of London' and England COll

tribute each year to each of these nobles about five
hundred thousand pounds. Nobles are expensive lll,
uries. This sort of blood comes high. Eugland is a
smaH island at the best, and on this little spot live some
forty million souls. Most of them, like the vast major
ity of all who dwell upon the urth, live and die in
penury and want. Two-thirds of thi gr ,nt populAtion
is crowded into cities, largely for lack of room, and yet
more than half the island is helel 11Y worthless, illl,
lords-converted into shootintr }1l\l'ks lIud WQnt states
and held for the pleasure of a prolligut UllU idl Crew.

In Ireland the situation is V 'II W rill. 011 half or
the real and personal property ()£ til Ildnnd I wl1<!d
aVi'ay from home. ~J'hl' powm'ftll lord nWII 5 tI, l)

acres of her soil, whil II 1/ n hllndl' H\ 1\1 II OWl! Ul1l1
half of all the luud. In IH~( h r populliti n WIlI4 H, 1), ..

000 SOU)Il, llUU lImOllc"t th w r 0, 1'lull rII. III

mellt-stronger than the laws of man, more powerful
than the fleets of England-incited a handful of poor
struggling colonies to rebel against the greatest nation
of the earth, sustained and upheld then through the
long, dark struggle for independence, and finally broke
the un'natural bonds that sought to unite those lands
which nature had placed apart.

From the time Ireland by force of arms was made a
portion of Britain until to-day, the union of these two
lands has been unnatura~ and strained, and sustained
alone by the bayonet and sword. The people of these
two islands, differing in· natural characteristics, in re
ligion and customs, never have, and never can dwell
together as one country in harmony and peace. Man
is a small part of all· nature; he is ruled by the same
laws and forces that control inanimate clay; the laws
of attraction and repulsion are as constant and persist
ent in the affairs of men, as in the cruder and blinder
forms of matter. It is as impossible to blend and mix
antagonistic peoples and nations, as it is any other sub
stances· that the laws of nature have divorced.

/'- The Tory stoutly declares that the land system of

(

Ireland is exactly the same as the land system of Eng-
. land.. This is about the worst indictment that could be

brought against it. Nothing could be added except to say
that it is like our own. Under the land system of Eng-

;

1 land a few hundred noblemen and privileged aristocrats
own half the soil of the island, and the millions of poor

I have nothing left except to make terms with those
I whose ~i,ght to the earth was settled hundreds of years
J before eIther the landlord or tenant saw the light of day,
I I n the heart of the great city of London, two titled
L nobodies own und hold each about a mile square of land; ,

.........



weeks ago in the Inter Ocean, [ (I tllM tll 1111mb •• of
property-owuers in the busin 'Il,' tl il.!tl'ict north of Twelfth
Street· is only about half what it was tw tHy years
ago. How long will it be at this rate until a few estate!'!
will have it all? Many of our so-call 'u statesmen,half

.- feeling the danger of this great centralization so rapidly
going on, and half recognizing the right of all the peo
ple to control the earth, have restricted the right of
aliens to hold land. This may be good so far as it
goes,but whether a landlord lives in England or Amer
ica makes no difference with the tenant or to the general
good. Unless we are wise enough and strong enough
to restrict the private control of land in America,it will
be but a few years until our condition is the same as
that of Ireland and the balance of the world.

If the United States was a coiony of Great Britain
and our people should see the control of the land rapidly
passing to the few; if on the farm, in the town and in
the city, they found the tenant class rapidly increasing,
as is the case to-day, they would justly blame the law;
they would point to this as an example of the wisdom
of British rille, and as they pointed to these facts they
would loudly clamor for the right to shape their laws
and institutions for themselves. If we were told that
the same laws and conditions prcvtlil d at home, we
'-'lould not consider our objection tUlSW n~d; this we
would take as added proof of th inahility f tIl govern
ment to serve the general good.

For centuries England has had nn
Every person, what v r his faith, hit h
to support this church. Pl'Ot<IStlll1t lind 'ntlwllcl. J w
and gentil , agnostic ancl nth illt. hnv ht II uhlig c1
to pay tuxes to th EngliBh ~l r y 11111.1 tilt 'ICn"lhl1t
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1880, forty years later, her population had fallen to
5,000,000, and 500,000 of these were paupers. In these
forty years after O'Connell's death and during the de
cline of her political power and independence her popu
lation had shrunk one half, and at the same time her
paupers had increased fifty-fold. In the ten years from
1848 to 1858 her people suffered 500,000 evictions,and
during all this time her land was constantly passing into
fewer hands, until to-day there are only a'little more
than half as many land-holders as there were fifty years
ago. In 1879 $6,000,000 were spent for policing Ire-

, land, while her schools received $500,000, or one dollar
,for twelve. The Irish may be a very noisy, ,quarrel
some race, but most people will believe that if theap
propriation for schools w~s made greater the amount
spent for police could be made less. In the presence
of these facts it is impossible to deny the responsibility
of the government for such wholesale woe. If the facts'

'of English life are as bad it only increases the sins of
the ruling class.

In the proper meaning of the word, the Irish have no
native land, for the great mass of the people have no
right of property in the soil; but then the' same is true
of England, and the people of most other lands as well.
We in America are following in the footsteps of the
older nations of the world. One man owns 50,000

acres of land in Illinois; the same man owns 200,000

more in Kansas and Nebraska. The great city of New
York is practically cont'rolled by a few families who
had the foresight to send their ancestors to'take posses
sion of the spot long before they and the present gen
erations came upon the earth. ThE' great estates of Chi
cago are growing rapidly. By a table published a few
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trial and misery she has b 11 h Id to th .1:Sriti h throne
by force of arms, and th ~ngli h gov 'rom nt is there
fore largely responsibl f r h J' condition 110W and

~ tnrough all the dark and bloody pHst.
Not alone the Irish and th il' 8ympathi1. 1"9 hav>

charged this responsibility up II th ruling class, but
,many of the best and gre::atest English statesmen have not
shrunk from placing the blame wher it belong ,(], and
where all blame belongs-upon the ruling pow 1'.

Those great English commoners whose d'votion to
liberty and justice wiped the corn laws from tho Eng
lish statutes; those friends of freedom llnd allies of
O'Connell-the immortal Cobden and Bl'ight ever
pleaded before the bar of Britain for Irish rights; alJd that
other English statesman and philosopher-the wisest,the
gentlest; the purest man of his day, 01· any oth 1'; the
map who taught the world that a statesman could have
honor, that a philosopher could have sympathy, and a
political economist could have a heart; the man whose
memory will be ever blessed-John Stuart Mill-ever
raised his voice for Ireland, ever Charged her political
misfortunes where they belong ,d; Rnd in the midst of
contumely, abuse and univ l'sal 1'1' Ilzy. stood in the
capital of the British empire anti pI nth ufoI' th Jives of
the m~n whose memory we obscrv to.l"y,

During most of the y~nrs from th <I"yof 11' land'fI
subjugation, her people huY Jiv d in" ort f blind
stupor, devoid alike of hop 01' (Ill', Ir WI" lit nt
efforts have b Il mud to rai h,' I till U unit th m
in auy definite plull to • CUI' Joe" I\t r f,' 1111 L hUl
and (1 hi"h l' st8ndlll t th Bl'ltl h • h
galaxy or th w rlrJ'fI Ol'll 411' nd IIU,'l••n1.n
erald r Illlld h.\" pi c ,I th.",
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church. The British government thought 'itself truly
just and impartial when it compelled the Irish to sup
port this established church; the fact that four-fifths of
the Irish people were Catholics in no way altered the
aspect of the case; it required centuries for England to
see the injustice of compelling Catholic Ireland to pay
tithes to the English church. It will doubtless require
many more centuries for her to see the' in justice of com
pelling any man to support any church.

With a ragged, starving people; with a landed aris
tocracy, largely alien to the island; with rack-rented
tenants, such as tenants ever are-for DO man has ever
yet shown the justice of making one person pay another
for the privilege of living on a piece of land which
neither made-with the living injustice of being taxed
to support a faith they did not hold; with the fact that
all laws were made in another island, and enforced by
almost another, if not a hostile, race; it is easy to un
derstand why Ireland looked upon England as her
enemy, and longed and conspired and fought to be in
dependent of the British crown.

Perhaps a land system, such as the Irish would have
chosen for themselves, would have been no better than
the one under which England and. the balance of the
world have suffered for centuries; but it is easier to bear
the ills of our own infliction, than those forced upon
us by some one else; at least we 'are not as apt to com
plain of the consequence of our 0 wn blunders and crimes,
as we are of the evils that befall us from the conduct of
other men.

It may be that if Ireland had never been a portion vf
the British Empire, her condition would be the same to
cllY. I>ut th fnct remains that through all her years of
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brightest lights. Sheridan and 0' on nell, Phillips and
Emmet, Grattan and Curran, will be known and studied
wherever the English tongue is heard, while the great
est statesman of England, Edmund Burke-the man
who for force and eloquence, for philosophy and in
tegrity, is without a peer in all the history of the world,
was an adopted son of England and born on Irish soil.

Little was accomplished to raise Ireland from the
slough of despond where the centuries had left her,
until Daniel O'Connell undertook her cause. O'Con
nell found Ireland po~r, weak, forlorn and hopeless;
endless revolutions had been stabbed to death with Eng
lish steel; a long list of brave men had hopelessly
given their blood to the Irish cause; numberless defeats
and failures had blotted the sun from her sky and left
her helpless and forsaken. In the strength and vigor
of his young manhood, O'Connell dedicated his mar
velous powers of oratory, his matchless courage and his
boundless heart to his country's service. Through good
repute and bad; in the midst of the wildest applause
from thousands of his countrymen held captive by his
magic eloquence; and in the silence and ignominy of
a prison pen, his courage and fidelity shone forth alike.
It is not in the midst of public approval and beneath a
smiling sky that true. greatness can be seen and known.
The loudest voice that is raised from the mob and the
bravest words that are spoken for a winning cause, fall
generally from the lips of cowards and time-serving
knaves. It is only beneath the dark clouds of adversity,
when the voice of conscience and justice is smothered
by the cruel, unthinking clamor of the crowd, that
courage and greatness can shine supreme.

O'Connell entered the lists in youth, and for half' a

The 1?t'tr/tts (f1U1 W"/II~, I fi/ I 1,,,,'/

century h never faIt I' dOl' II I Itlltl'd, IlllVl I I) lk d
backwl\l'd, never sought or 1111 d I' '1'0 i'. Altho\lgh
his sufT ring, bleedin~ C:fllIlltry WIIR II 11I'i'H to hi h fll't,
he nev r separated til, 'IU1B f II' Inlld fl'oll'l th UllR

of all the other Oppl' ased and strll~gllll~ p pIc of th
t,ivorld. In the midst of th campnign for Irish ind 
pendence, he found tim to join with bd n lind
Bright to give cheaper bread to the English pOOl'. It
was his voice, as much as theirs, that protested against
the unjust protective taxes which British landlords laid
on foreign grain, that they might grow rich at the ex
pense 'of all the poor. And when the forces were finally
marshaled, and the death struggle for this species of
protective monoply was on, Daniel O'Connell led every
Catholic Irish member of Parliament into a union with
the followers of Cobden and Bright, and repealed the
old protective laws that· had so long fettered British
trade and raised the price of British bread.

O'Connell, too, found time to turn to the cause of the
poor black slave, and when the cause of abolition in the
British colonies was agitating England, his voice was
heard pleading for the oppressed of every land. Wen
dell Phillips relates that in th arl)' y ars of his Parlia
mentary career, he was appr nch d by a 1 ading mem
ber interested in the West-India Fllu.v trade; he was
offered many votes for the IriRh CIlURO if h would only
abandon the abolition ngitlltion. • or Iy R h needed
these votes, O'Connell r 1'li c1:

. "Gentlemen, od knows r HI nk for tht .lHld Bt peo
ple the sun SR' but may. my rl",ht hl\lId fm'''' tits
cunntng, and my tOll~\1 'I I\V to tl" 1'\lOr tlf my mil th,
if to sav 11' land, v 11 r l"n<1, COl' t til 1\ "1'0 Oil

singl hour."
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we might 'llll back from tho lund or hndowfl thiN gl: at
chieftain, this devoted ch"Inp!<')n, this f"'lId fill patnot,
and in his hands place til' bo.nn r which !Ihould I ad
the Irish hosts. But ll:\rncll has gone for v I', his life

, and work are left to the judgment of history, and the
,. years to come; and if beyond the earth in the great

unseen, this trusted warrior yet lives, and battles for the
right, let us hope that he may meet a higher, and juster
and more charitable tribunal than the one that judged
him here; let us hope that in the land beyond, if such
a land exists, that in the final judgment, the good deeds
are not forgotten in making up the general balance,
which alone can tell where we belong. Pal'llell is dead,
the Irish army is broken and scattered; us of old, the
leaders are so busy destroying each other that the' com
mon cause is forgotten, and the field abandoned to the
victorious hosts. The last election has left Ireland almost
unrepresented in Parliament,-her friends stricken down
all over the British Empire, and the cause of Home
Rule buried beneath the greatest political avalanche
that has swept Britain for fifty years. In the midst of
this disaster and defeat, her friends, helpless and hope.•
less,once more look to the sword .£01' lib l'ation. Whether
this policy is wise orunwise,I Bh~lll1otdisctlAS to-night;
it was not the policy of O'Corln 11, but it was the policy

of Washington.
Far be it from me to suy 1\ W I'd '1',on thiH occasion

that could savor of the dl:fflll~OR\I(\1 HP( ill ing for 11

winning cause. Til Irish CjllcHtioll t om thillR more
than the ahuse of J;:III~lnlld. , t i bl'II'lcI 1'111 1I tIl! '011

trovel'By b tween tho two Il\mlil; IIlIh, 1\ l I t\ ""l't or
the ~l' 'nt qU<'fltion of )1\11111\1\ IiIl11l'ty, or til l'l~lltN of
,all th 1 0" ILlIII dl IlIh l'lh II, uoth III hlll'lll' H,I
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Here is a lesson for our compromising, jockey states
men-our schemers and legislative hucksters; our polit
ical pawnbrokers, who trade any principle for a vote.
O'Connell was a statesman, and his name wi'll live for
ever; these are politicians, and even their infamy will
die.

After O'Connell's death, Ireland was left without a
champion or defender; gradually she drifted back to
ward the political oblivion where she reposed before.
The Fenian movement sought to complete by force the
good work that O'Connell accomplished by long years
of almost superhuman strength and matchless power.
The Fenian movement was literally strangled to
death on a hundred scaffolds and smother'ed in
a thousand dungeons; no hope came to Ireland again
until the rising of that brilliant star, the dawning of
that refulgent sun:""-Charles Stuart Parnell. Here
Ireland had another leader, not gifted with the el
oquence of O'Connell, but perhaps with more than
0' Connell's capacity to gather and organize all
the forces for a long campaign. Parnell found the
Irish \cause shattered and broken, scattered and im- .
pote~t as the sands ppon the coast; by his great power
and devotion, he united these shifting fragments into a
phalanx as l"€;sistless· as the sea. He, like O'Connell,
proved his ,devotion to' Ireland by his strength and
courage in the darkest hours. Neither flattery, posi
tion nor prisons, could swerve him from the cause he
loved. Would that Ireland had been as faithful to this
great leader, as this great leader was to her. Would
that some of the thousands of garlands that his admiring
countrymen lay upon his tomb, could have Deen placed
upon his brow while he could live arid feel; would that
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America, it is no concern of mine. In the light of what
I know of human nature and history, I cannot think
that England has been different from other lands. I
cannot think that she is more unjust to the struggling
Irishmen than my own country was to the helpless
black, ~r is to-day to the helpless men, women and
little children, who toil from day to day for the barest
right to live. I am aware that in America' the Irish
cause is a popular theme; all of our political conven
tions have for years passed resolutions favoring Irish
independence. The cause of Poland is popular here.
The cause of Hawaii is popular in America; 'The cause
of Cuba is very d,ear to us. The cause of all the poor
of all the earth, except our own, touches the generous
and overflowing Yankee heart. I know that with this
audience, and perhaps in this country, Irish independ
ence, either with or without force, is a f'avorite theme.
I know too, that this is not the world, and that Great
Britain is very strong. Wiser men than I must coen
sel such a move, for talking is one thing, fighting quite
another.: But here let me say, whether I speak of Ire
land or Poland or Atnerica,-that all history justifies
the right of revolution. Much that we enjoy was born
of rebellion-of p ro~est against the ruling power, not
by resolutions and paper ballots, but with gun and
sword. To honor Washington, Franklin, Jefferson
and Paine, we must respect the right of revolution for
which they so bravely pleaded and fought. Neither will
it do for us to say that revolutions were once right, but
now are wrong.

The history of the world, like the programs of a
theater,presents difIerent names down through the ages,
but the part they play in the great drama of life (or the

J

small Ollll) i8 the snm in 4 V I' Jnllcl lid II Bul
revolutiollH are not JnIUJi l , III Y IC/' II 11'11, 1\11 l!1

·spiratof nnd agitato1'l III' th~ wlll'ld,1f h' Lfl' III 11\ Ilk.
and act uml plan, l: IIld lIoL PI'IlUlIl: II I' "l' 'I: IIhl I'i'.

~ ~bellion ill the smallest kingdom of till \\'ol'ld \lid Iii Lh
time was ripe. And all til urlld 1I11t! poli' 'Ill II of
the earth could not hold 0I111 ill ch cl wh n LIl tiUIll
has come. I have litt! faith ill d ·libl:I'lltc 1'Illllll fOl'

revolution-as well plan an earthquake or t, l'IIudo. It
must be remembered, too, that they who UllU 'rtuk ' th
cause of rebellion take the chances of their caus j with
governments as with men, self-protection is the first luw
of nature; and right 01' wrong, he who forcibly un
dertakes revolution must expect to pay the penalty unless
he shall succeed. The high motive of the revolution
ists is one side, the right of the government to protect
itself is the other.

Nothing so hastens revolution as the despotism and
intolerance of political institutions. A powerful Frenc!)
nobleman, just before the revolution, complained be
cause Louis XV. mildly rebuk d him f01' shoot.
ing peasants j and the colonies of Am rica would not
have struck for freedom in 171 , ,'C pt {or the exac
tion of an insignificant tax.

Sending disturbers to tit 8cnllold ulld the jail does
not quench the fire of lib '1't)' {ll' IdH thi H' d of revo
lution. The hanging of AIII'II, I~UI'ldll 1I11d '13l'i 11
was not the ex' 'utioll of til \ Jd It 11\1 • Wh n th'
great negro chi r, TOll lIiot L' lIlIl'I'III1" 1 Wit bdll~

led to xHe for til ' ~1I11 \)OI1Jill~o 1'1\ 0111111111 1 h .Lld:
"YOll thillk you lwv 1'001 II lIJI LIII LI'IH'II I hi'l, 1 It
I am Iluly u hl'l\l) ·h. hllll 1,lnllll1d til tJ'~1 til J NO

deep tl nt u ' W 11 nil" I' I I 1)'" IIJ LII'IIII 'II
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nobleman who joined the revolution, but was condemned
to death in one of the wild paroxysms of the times,
took his little boy in his arms before going to the guillo
tine and said:' "My son, they will seek to wean you
from liberty by telling you that it took the life of your
father; do not believe them, but ever remain true to her
sacred cause,"

The right of revolution is planted in the heart of
man; it is born of the dignity that causes him to feel
his personality and defend his right to a free and inde
pendent life; it is nurtured and aided by the unjust op
pression that comes from without. Except for this, it
would have no chance to grow. Again, man is a part
of the general scheme; his movements are as much the
subject of general law, as are the revolutions of the
planets in their spheres. A convulsion of society is
like any other convulsion of nature; it comes-we may
or may not know the reason why. The earth seemed
solid underneath Lisbon when the sun rose bright and
clear one morning a hundred years ago, but it opened
and swallowed her. No doubt the streets of Pompeii
were' filled with beautiful women and brave men, when
nature, one day, determined to drive these promenaders
out, and use the thoroughfares for red-hot lava instead.
It was some higher power than man's that decreed that
France and Europe eouldnot be cleansed, unless for a
time, instead of water, the sewers of Paris should be
flushed with blood. .

The Lisbon earthquake, the burial of Pompeii, the
French Re·volution-these are some of the resistless
manifestations of the great power which now and then
teaches man how weak and futile are all his plans and
schemes in the presence of the great Infinite.

Tile Ria'hts fwd W"OI/,it /1/ It' I Nti

The Fe ncb Revolution wn IwL h work or I elllll Illl

and Voltalr ; it did not 'Olll , urn t '1\ -hi" th 1'1 II

and making speech 1:1, Thr HI h I )ni( w Ilry y urN,
French kings had waSl '<I th I:mhlltllll 'C' ur III It'mpirc
in riotous living and princdy itH.lllJ~ 'II' i nobl 'II UIIU

- favored retainers had grown fat UpUIl til sllff -rilllottl of
the poor; the church and clergy had becom corrupt
and greedy beyond mea~ure. Beneuth ull this mUSH of
privilege and vested right the pOOl' peasant vainly
struggled and staggered with his load, On~ cluy, with
out premeditation or thought, he arose and shook him
self, and thrones and nobles and laws and institutiol1s
fell in one smoldering heap.

Victor Hugo,in his immortal work" Les Miserables,"
sends the kind priest to reason with the olu dying
revolutionist, who sat on the porch of his hermit's cot.
tage, waiting for night and death, which were coming
side by side. The priest upbraids him for the cruelty of
the revolution; the old man rouses from his dying stupor
and says: "You speak of the revolution-a storm had
been gathering for fifteen hundr c1 years; it burst, you
blame the thunderbolt."

The American Revolution \Va not th work of Adams
or Henry, or Franklin 01' llilHll it wall n ither any of
these nor all of th s who mnde th r v lution of 1776 ;
it was the cruel, un jUilt r tri 'tion f "nturics i it waS
the strong, constant, cv r hllil fTOI't or 'ona rvutism,
oppression and tyranny to hold hn k. th r llltl I,. tid
of progress j to r Iltl'llin that "I' nt. wll h v r nil I'·

nately bba and flow, but whi h, thwlI h II, l v r
rising hi~hcr I1ncJ hl~h I' n w IlIIlM"W thr II "
and Il'I1'i1' "nd at"t ", lI,wlI II 'U tol lid h,.thu-
tionR, nnll lowly wid 11111" lit II rty nr II.



So Ireland and all the Irish of the world cannot maKe
a revolution; they may hold conventions and ~ssemblies,

they may make speeches and pass resolutionE, but if
grievances are not real, if oppressions are not intoler
able, the conflagration will 110t come. England, how
ever, can bring revolution around her head. If just
grievances go unheard and unrelieved; if complaints
and demands are answered by the prison and greater
coercion laws; if poverty and misery increase with
growing wealth,then the thunderbolt will sometime fall.

The world is changing; laws and systems are being
tried as they never were before. The spirit of freedom
is abroad to-day upon the earth. Germany is a great
military camp, but the tramp of her armed soldiers is
lost in the cry of her workmen for the right to live.
France is being shaken bya revolution of thought more
powerful and logical than that which marked the last
century's close. Tyrannical Russia, with all her arbi
trary power, and despotic,cruel force, cannot make the
life of the Czar safe in his own domain; and the poor,
outrage? political prisoner in the Siberian mine is greater
and better, and more powerful in the world of thought
and action than the proudest Cossack, whose iron heel
rests on the peasant's neck. England, Italy, Spain,
Austria and the Netherlands are struggling with this
rising mass of discontent, ,that demands a portion of the
earth and the right to live and breathe.

The century is closing, the old is dying; the, new,
let us hope,is coming; the great hostile armies of Europe
are no longer kept to be turned against alien lands, but
to shoot down discontent at home. All Europe and all
Aflia are anxiously watching for the general carnage to
IlI'gin; nnd when it comes, who can foretell the end, 01'

-7

conje'tur the shape of (\ EUI'Op lUi mup 11ft I' tl" WIU'

clouuH pass away? In thill gl'l lit confli ·t-if c nflict
ther is to be-will tl1 po r Rod Oppl' 911t d join tbo
armi 'S of their kings find fight th oil' hI' thl'en of oth 'I'

lands? The workingmen of til world Ill' fUHt I IIrn

ingthe doctrine of the brotherhood of man j they flr
joining hands regardless of uation and of cre d, for tho
common good; they.are looking forward to that univer
sal brotherhood which has been the dream of the poet
and the nightmare of the king. In such a cataclysm,th ,
opportunity of the disinherited may come. If these
lowering, threatening war clouds burst, as' some day
they must and will, then Ireland may break the chain
that holds her an unwilling captive to the Britiflh power.

But these reflections must concern us most as they
apply to our own native or adopted land. Most of us,
I hope, are patriots; patriots not in the meaning in
which that word is chiefly used to-day. The ordinar.Y""
fair-weather patriot goes out upon the street corners,
and in public places, and proclaims his love for Ameri
can institutions as a cloak for the support of the existing
wrongs, which make him rich and great; he uses his
patriotism, as he does th otl1 r tools with which he
plies his trade; patriotism to him docs not mean devo
tion to his country ilnd til p pIc's highest good, but
a blind, unthinking worsl ir of til thill~A that are; the
constitution and th Inwfl, to Idfll, nr to be ither eo
fore d 01' br k n as it mllY profit lit th timo; his is th~

patriotism that l1i H 1\0 Am<:l'l III' lin f")ln thl Ilchool
homm, nnd sncl'ili ('tl th m lit Vltl'J lind fundl\lll ntl,1
rrindpll' of lib ~I't f,)I' ~l\ln. 'I'hlll I'll I IthllU 1M th
jlntt'lothlltl f th d IllIlHII II 1\11<1 tllII II rVl1r, lid WIlH

v()Ic~I·d h WI h t I', Whll, Ith 11 hili "r""tn Ill, Wilt, too
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to obtail1 lh: full reward til II !lllllld I'VI'I 1'111111' III tl,il.

All thn IIHlions of tll(' 1'lI'til /'111 111'1' III IlillI'lllI'd (0

find l\ 1111111', and f1owil1g 111111\ Jilll'rl' 11111 1I11Pl11'IIIIIil

th'y 11IIildcd here a IllIliol1 lhat wa:' till' \,1111"'1' III Ill'

world. All the gl' atn 'ss of J\llll'l'k l, 1111 Ill'l' 11l111'VI:1I1\l/l

wealth, ftll the \'.'onders tJwl IH'I' Nhol'l lIati0l1111 IiI', CIIII
show, are a monument to the i~,donl or Jih\'1ly alld
the power of opportunity. W flllh haN bt'l:ll ev\~1' oWI~"d

by th few and produced by the mally; but 110 lI:1t1011

c~uld create it as we once did unl 'S" cv 'ry \ 'Oll Jllllll

felt the inspiration that can only 'ome through hope.
After all of our building and making, sh; II we now

destroy the vital principle which lies at th ' basis of all

our greatness and our power?
We stand to-day in the presence of th sam danger

that confronted Rome and France and England and
all the nations of the past. Our liberty produced pros
perity, and this prosperity to-day looks with doubting
eye upon the mother who gave it breath, and threatens

to strangle her to death. Oh, you blil~d, mad ~ower,

lay not your hand UpOll that Nner'd it lnl~; for hbe~·ty,

thouah sometimes will alld Illad, iN Nt.ill the mOGt pnce-
b

less <Tem of all th I'arth,
b 1 .

Civilization ml.'lInli NOIlI :thilll~ 1l101'I' thai I proc UC11lg

walth, something lWHidl'1l illVI'lltillg 1Il'W ways to mak\'
buildings high.r alld kill illl~l I I 11101. 1\1111' ~ th~n all
tiling 'Ilill it J11\~;lIIS till: '\lltiv, lillil /111\ hl'oad, I:ll.al'lll~l)It"

11111111llll' Npiril 1IIIll lllal 1'/4 IIlilll 11,-1 11 I III \'1 I III Ilip to
iii ft'l1ow!llllll. III till' Ii :ill 011111' I I '11 IIlllll, all II1\'

wl'ld\iI \If Il I'I'\'ilt I'll 1'/lII1111\ \'11 :11 1'"11 I Iii· 11I11'hlll'

i,oIl1 III illIlIl'llI~~ (\111 111111\11, III '1111 '1:" 111 1111111111: 1111"

1II'r.' fl ill 'ri' H

1111111' t', 111111'1111: lilli'

small to be brave and true. It fonno expression in the
tseotiment which was repeated a few nights since by 11

United States senator-elect in Chicago, and which
is only fit to be quoted at the end of a banquet freely
interspersed with WIne. Webster and the time
serving patriot said: "My country, may she ever be
ri£ht; but right or wrong, my country." True pa
triotism, the pg,triotism of O'Connell, of Jefferson, of
Sumner, of Emerson, so loves its country and prizes her
name as to condemn evil the sooner when found at
home.

The patriotism that is worthy of a place in any DU

man heart takes little account of mountains and ri vers
and forests or of boundary lines, but makes much of the
men and women and children of the earth. It loves
that country best where freedom is the broadest and
opportunity the greatest, It holds fast to all the old
<Tuarantees of libertv and ever strives to break downn •

the walls and restrictions of the past. It looks eagerly
forward to the time when forts and garrisons, swords
and cannons, militias and standing armies, shall no
longer disgrace the earth. It longs for the day when
nation!' and individnals shall learn that peace is more
profitable and glorious than war; when the walls and
boundaries and restrictions which divide nation from
nation, and man from man, shall fade like a cruel dream
of the past, ae d perfect liberty and perfect order shall
d ~'ell together on the earth ..
, America has furnished a brir,ht example of the IJenefi
cenc of liberty and the wisdom of opporlunity. The
f, thers here established fr ..edom on the broadest plain
t h(~ world hatl ever known, and th wide prairies and
I it" mOlln1ail1f;,Unfnc('d and nllm 'l1f>d,gavf' all a chanct



our eyes to the dangers and responsibilities of the day.
No era of the world has ever witnessed such a rapid
concentration of wealth and power as the one in which
we live. This is no doubt due to the invention of new
machinery for the production and distribution of the
world's wealth. But while history furnishes no parallel
to the rapid centralization of to-day, it furnishes abun
dant lessons of the inevitable result that must follow in
its path. As liberty produces wealth, and wealth de
stroys liberty, so power and tyranny have within them- .
selves the seeds of their own tlestruction. In Rome
every function of goyernment was controlled by the rich
and strong. After a time the legislature, the courts,
the police and finally the army refused to serve this class
unless they received a constantly larger contribution
from those who had obtained all the empire's wealth.
When the levy of blackmail had commenced,the begin
ning of the end had come.

Injustice, oppression and wrong may always live,
but they cannot exist forever in one form or place; and
when th~ evils are great enough, in some way the end
will 'come. With the land and possessions of America
rapidly passing into the hands of a favored few; with
great corporations taking the place of individual effort'
wi~.h the smal1 shops' going down before the great fac~
tones and department stores; with thousands of men
and :~'omen in idleness and want; with wages constantly
tendllJg to a lower level; with the number of women and
children rapidly increasing in factory and store; with
the sight of thousands of children forced into involun
tary slavery at the tender age that should find them at
h~me or i? the school; with courts sending men to jail
wIthout tnal by jury, for daring to refl,lse to work;

with brilJ 'ry und corruption op< Illy \11111.'"' ti, 'Oil ltUILly

reiterated by the press, nnd IIl1lv fN/l1Jy hldil VI tl; '\lHI
above al1 nd more than nil, willi th know I, II I thnt
the serVQnts of the peopl " <:lu 'tt~d to 'OIT l:L IIhlllli If, /lr

~ bought anu sold in legislutiv hollA Itt thtl bidding of
corporations and individuals j wilh nil of th 'Ii \ II l ri
ous evils sapping the fOlllldntiol1R of populnr gOY l'I11l1111t

and destroying personal liberty, !lom nilI , llwak 'ning
must come. And if it shall come in til lightning 1\11<.1

tornado of civil war, the sama as forty yeurs ngo, wh 11

you then look abroad over the ruin anu desolatioll, re
member the long years in which the storm was rising.
and do not blame the thunderbolt.

To avert ~hese dire calamities, America needs true
patriots, men who truly love their country and their
fellow men. She needs such heroes as thot>e whose
memory we observe to-day, who risked their property
and their lives for their devotion to liberty and their
native land. For long ago it was written down that
"greater love hath no man than this, that he give his
life for his fellow man." To-day as we recall these
men and all of those who dared all nnd suffered all,not
for personal glory and mean reward, but from devotion
to a high purpose and a firm cOllvicti 11. let us apply
the lesson of their brave Jives and heroic death to the
present hour and the present pIne.. Let uS remember
the history and traditions that hnv mHcle ml great and
strong, and let llS above all pres I'V thaI: lib rty which
alone gives dignity to mati and vulll to lit' '.

All that we hav moy b , destroy d 1\10 hy th'. Our
. cities mny tiillk in disL~lit l' 011(\ ruin. '1'1H1 W\~nllh or tlw
past m Y pl'l'i/'lh in l:\ night. if lihnl'ty "hull l' U1nln,
Am\;ll'ici WIUJ aile d va tMPu hy tl ("HII' Y Ill'''' civil WIlI'j

I rThe Rig/tls (wd W,O(II ,t.!, lI/ If ,./"HdThe Rights and JtVr<mgs o.J I1'cland3°
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Chicago was swept away in flam, but the spirit of lib
erty, strong in the hearts of the people, gave them
strength and courage to reclaim and rebuild them better
and grander them before. But lay violent hands on that
freedom which has been the guiding star of all our prog
ress; destroy that liberty which hail been the genius of
our institutions and the hope and leaven of the world,
and all our wealth and greatness and power will pass
away and "leave not a rack behind."
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